
Baptism of Our Lord – 2020 
Have you seen the reality TV show called Undercover Boss ?…If you haven’t’ seen it, 
…in a typical episode, the CEO of some big company goes undercover to work in one 
of the company’s factories or stores…The CEO is disguised so that he/she can work 
along-side the other employees without being recognized…By  becoming one of them, 
the CEO can get an appreciation for what the workers need to do their jobs better and 
to be happier in their work…Can you guess who was the 1st  Undercover Boss  in 
history?...Jesus Christ!...Think about it. …He’s the King of the universe,…the King of 
heaven. …Can’t be a bigger boss than that,…and He kind of went undercover as a 
human being – right?   Living as one of us, …for about 30 years,…before He had His 
cover blown by the event  Matthew described in today’s Gospel: His Baptism in the 
Jordan River by his cousin John the Baptist,…the event that revealed Jesus’ true 
identity as the Son of God,…and marked the launching of His mission to bring 
redemption and salvation to a fallen world. 
 
People from all around flocked to John to have their sins washed away in the waters of 
Baptism .… John was baptizing liars, thieves, adulterers, all kinds of sinners,…wen 
Jesus comes to him to be baptized…Why would Jesus - the only person without sin – 
need to have His sins washed away ?..In our Gospel, we heard John ask Jesus: “I 
need to be baptized by you; why are you coming to me ?” …And Jesus in effect 
replied:  “It has to be done this way,.. it is part of My Father’s plan.”...So, out of obed-
ience to His Father,.. Jesus plunged into the water with all those sinners, …as if to say, 
“I’m with them!” …You see, He identified with all the sinners  whose sins He would 
later take with him to the cross.…In Baptism,.. Jesus embraced the mission God had 
given Him,.. and in turn, God embraced Jesus… As He came out of the water, the Holy 
Spirit came down on and rested on Him, …and He heard His Father proudly proclaim, 
“You are my beloved Son; in You, I am well pleased.”.. Jesus’ mission to save the 
world began that day in the Jordan river .  
 
Just as Jesus’ Baptism launched Him on His mission in the world, your Baptism and 
mine launched us on our mission…Through Baptism we were given the same mission 
Jesus gave His disciples before He left them. …Our mission is to bring the Gospel – 
the Good News of Jesus Christ - into the world,…because there are people out there 
who’ve never had the Good News preached to them; they need to hear it...There are 
people who HAVE heard it, but have turned away from it; they need to hear it again. 
…There are people who are hurting.., who have lost hope,…who think God has for-
gotten them;.. they need to hear the Good News that Jesus loves us. …that He suff-
ered and died to give us the hope of eternity in heaven,…that He forgives us when we 
fall and get up and keep trying,…and that He is with us always, as He said He would 
be, especially in the workings of the Holy Spirit,…and in His precious Body and 
Blood,…giving us the strength to handle the troubles that come into our life…This is 
the Good News the deacon or priest sends us out to proclaim at the end of Mass when 
he says: “Go forth and proclaim the Good News of Jesus Christ.”  
 



Now, some of you might be thinking, “Deacon Ron,…preaching is your job, and Fr. X’s 
job, not mine…Yeah, it’s our job,…but we can’t reach everyone who needs to hear the 
Good News …We’re only Plan A of God’s salvation plan… You guys are God’s Plan B, 
because, every day you are out in the real world where there are people and places 
that our preaching doesn’t reach,…but your  preaching can…That’s your job…So, are 
you ready to be part of God’s Plan B, and preach the Good News? ..Raise your hand… 
 
Ok, it seems most of you feel like preaching is the last thing in the world you want to 
do…Well, recall what St. Fracis of Assisi once said about preaching: “Preach the 
Gospel always; if necessary, use words.” …What St. Francis was saying is you can 
preach the Gospel just as well with your actions - with how you live the Gospel - as you 
can with your words…You can bring the Good News of Jesus Christ  to others as they 
see how the Good News guides how you live your life…St. Francis says you can do 
some darn good preaching without saying a word. 
 
For example,…when others see how you strive to follow Jesus – however imperfectly – 
in the way you conduct your life,…in how you treat everyone,… even your enemies, 
el…you’re preaching the Gospel of Jesus Christ to them…When they see you offer for-
giveness to someone who hurt you, …when they see you refuse to judge what’s in 
another person’s heart, …when they see your care and concern for the poor and the 
sick,…you’re preaching the Gospel of Jesus Christ to them…When they see you stand 
up for the protection of ALL human life,…when they see you speak up against prej-
udice and bigotry,… When they see how your faith helps get you through life’s troubles 
and trials,… you’re preaching the Gospel of Jesus Christ to them…  
 
So, ok, when the dcn or priest tells us to go forth and proclaim the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ,…do we leave here ready to do that?…Do we take our role in God’s salvation 
plan seriously?…There’s a parable that 19th century theologian, Soren Keirkegard, 
used to wake up Christians who were slow to carry out their baptismal mission. …It's 
about a church congregation of geese… It was their Sunday morning service,.. and the 
pastor waddled up to the pulpit and began his sermon …"What kind of birds are we?", 
he asked his congregation.  And they answered, "Geese!"…"That's right!", the pastor 
shot back.. "We are geese! .God made us geese, .. not ducks or sparrows or crows." 
… "AMEN!" the congregation responded, honking their approval.…"And what are these 
MAJESTIC appendages God has given us?" …"Wings!" they answered … "And why 
did God give us these fine wings?"… "To fly, pastor! ..We can fly!"  
 
Then the preacher really started to heat up... "God WANTS us to fly. The moles can 
dig, the lions can hunt,.. but WE can fly! We can soar above the clouds!.. We can fill 
the skies. Thank God, almighty ! We can fly!" … "Alleluia," they shouted, "Alleluia!" … 
Then the pastor challenged his flock, "If God wants us to fly, then what do we gotta 
do?" …"We gotta fly!" … "We gotta what?"  "We gotta fly!" … "What?" … "FLY!" … 
After the service was over,… as the geese were leaving the church, they remarked to 



one another how inspiring the pastor's sermon was that morning. Then … they all 
WALKED home….They WALKED home. 
 
We come here every week - some of us more often. We listen to the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ proclaimed and preached…We hear what  Jesus wants us to do and how he 
wants us to live…We take His precious Body and Blood into ourselves to strengthen us 
for our mission as Baptized Christians…But a lot of the time, we're like those geese in 
the parable…We walk out of here without any sense of mission. ….Those geese were 
given the mission to fly - to soar above the clouds, to fill the skies – because  that's 
what God made geese to do....We have been given the mission to bring the Good 
News of Jesus Christ to our brothers and sisters where we live,…and work,…and 
play,… where we shop,…where we go to school, where we just hang out,…because 
that’s what God made us to do…And it’what God needs us to do, because we are all 
He’s got…There ain’t no PLAN C…only A and B. 
 
My friends, our Baptism took less than one hour in church,…but it began a faith 
journey that will take us through the rest of our life, and hopefully on to heaven.  Let’s 
make this a New Year’s resolution: that by preaching the Good News of Jesus Christ - 
with or without words -…we will take as many people along with us as we can. AMEN! 
 
 


